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SOI THERN PACIFIC XXttRKH
FOR OPENING OF RIX ERS

Freuer Is well acquainted with con
ditions In Klamath county, after a 
residence here since 1880. His prop
erty, “Seven Springs Rauch," is well 
known to many Klamath county resi
dents, as it used to be a popular road 
house.

Heretofore the only office held by 
Mr. Freuer was that of postmaster at 
Bed field. as the first postoffice in Poe 
Valley was called It is stated by his 
friends that it was only after much 
urging on the part of the members of 
hts party that Freuer decided to make 

'the race.
Thus far, Freuer is the first 

as a candidate for this office, 
expected that Commissioner 
Merrill, also a democrat, will 
out in a few days.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HAS A 
BUSY PROGRAM

Selection of R«-|>n-m*ii<ali«>ii to IKhmU- 
er Gathering. <'tu>*>ing of an Eiu- 
l>l<*<u for Booster Hutlou, and 
aralions for Rig Displa) at I'ann- 
iiia-l'acitii EximmUUoii Arc Listed. 
l.uiM'tieou XVIII Be Serve«!.

UMPICO III NINOS DF THF RFBFFS XX HOI EHALE HUA VER
GIX EN MING TERM

STRANGE I.IGHTH
XT THE AGENCX*

Ill ERTA SIRI NGTHENS CAPITAL 
GARRISON

Heverwl Succvauiiul Atlvaacve ou the
City Are Made b, Rebebí, 

and I nionlitrnxsl XX in*a to Cotl- 
Milale State Thai the City 1» Nou 
in liieir Haud<>—CiHiditioii at Met» 
ito City I» Serious.

to tile
It la
Guy

come

The Southern Pacific is using every 
effort to bring about the reopening of 
Sprague and Williamson rivers to log
ging operations as is shown by the 
following letter, received from Divi 
el on Superintvndsnt J. W. Metcalf hv 
:he Klamath Chamber of Commetct.* 

“Our assistant general manager ad
vises the writer that you have recent
ly written Mr. Chas. S. Fee concern
ing the 'Order from Government for
bidding rafting logs down Williamson 
and Sprague rivers,' and in view of 
my having the tile most fully cover
ing our efforts to secure a modi
fication of abrogation of such order. 1 
was instructed to write you in con
nection therewith.

“The question was first opened up glut,]*, mounted on one of the Midway Klamath Falls, 
by Mr.-----
our then general 
D. W. Campbell, 
to which Mr. Campbell replied under 
date of December 16th, copy to the 
writer, with request that I look into 
and advise concerning what informa
tion I could secure as to who first 
formulated the complaint, which I 
did under date of December 20th. 
Since that time the matter has been 
a subject of continued consideration 
and action culminating in our Mr. 
Luce, freight traffic manager, having 
the subject taken up at Washington 
direct with Honorable Cato Sells, 
commissioner of Indian affairs, by our 
attorney, Mr. C. H. Bates; his report 
being anything but encouraging for 
the lumber industry in the vicinity of 
Klamath Falls.

“You will readily understand the 
appreciating of our interests in con
nection with yours, the following be
ing an extract from my letter of Jan
uary 1, 1914, addressed to Mr. Camp
bell:

“ 'We are vitally interested in hav
ing such order rescinded, permitting 
of the floating of logs down the XVil- 
liamson River; as it means to us the 
offering of a great deal of business 
which we could not otherwist secure, 
and I am convinced we would not be 
running counter to the feelings of any 
other parties, as from what I can 
learn, all are combining with a view 
to having such order rescinded.’ ” 

Friday morning Mr. Metcalf passed 
through Klamath Falls on his way to 
Chiloquin to make an inspection, and 
a delegation from the Chamber of 
Commerce, consisting of President 
George J. Walton, Secretary Lewis 
Wylde, W. T. Lee, Kip Van Riper, J. 
XV. Siemens and S. B. Evans, called at 
his private car to discuss the river 
matter with him.

Mr. Metcalf gave the committee his 
complete files on the matter, which 
proved that the railroad is working 
arduously for the lumber Interests of 
Klamath county.

>TOI N HORSE COMES
BACK TO MIDXX AY STABI.EH

One of the most important meet
ings in the history ot the Klamath 
¡Chamber of Commerce is slated for 
¡Tuesday night. That is the lime tor 
I the regular monthly gathering of 
members, and every reaideut of Klam
ath Falls 
ration to

is extended au urgent invi» 
atiene, offer suggest ion».

'etc.
At this

, merce will take up the selection of
time the Chamber of Com

While telegrams aud the telephone
are being used to notify the authori-j delegates to attend a gathering of 
ties in neighboring towns of the'meu from other counties at Medford, 
theft ot a horse from the Midway sta-1 to form an organization which will 
hies here, the stolen animal has put1 have as its aim the advertising of the 
in an appearance. Early Friday morn-, many scenic wonders of Southern 

|ing a familiar neigh in the rear yard .Oregon, «nd the attracting of a larger 
of the Midway stable disclosed the ¡number ot tourists
fact that the missing animal was this meeting w ill have a won-1
located again. • .derful effect tu healing the breaches

Early Thursday morning, accord- that have grown between various 
ing to an employe of the Midway, he\ommunitie». the Uhamber of I'om- 
awoke to see Ned Connolly, who re- uterce Is desirous ot having a mon
sides near Spencer Creek, leave theater delegation in attendance from

Milburn Knapp, addressing ,lorses> an<j chapped and spurred. 
' superintendent, Mr.

December 10, 1913.

SEND CHICKENS
BY PARCEL POST

ASHLAND, April 10.--Postmaster 
Casey is not going into the poultry 
business extensively, although the 
postoffice resembled a poultry yard a 
few days ago. The postmaster's office 
was turned into a temporary chicken 
yard and small “peeps'* ran at liberty 
over the floor.

The mail brought 150 chicks from 
California. They arrived on the 
morning train after traveling for 
twenty-four hours, only one being 
dead from the long trip. The fussy 
little fellows attracted great atten
tion.

VERA URl Z, April 10 Tampico. | 
¡which has been th«* se«*ue of lighting 
for several days. Is believed to be ini 
the hands of the rebels. Th«* cousul; 
at Tuxpaui has wired Consul Canada 
here, declaring thal lhs city nus ap- 

¡parently fallen, though tho report is 
I not confirmed.

Earlier reports received from Tsiu- 
jiico tells of successful rebel advances I 
.upon the city.

it is also reported though uot con
firmed, that Colonel Mayo has landed 
I nited States marines lo prevent auy 
further destruction of foreign prop
erty. Sixty American wonieu have 

¡been injured In tho tight.

IIEl THEN, Germany, April 10. 
Samuel l.ubelskl, a Russian, known 
us the “Klug of the White Slav, is, 
waa taken from her. l 'day to com 
uieiiea Servius a siatvii.a of ulna 
years in prlsou for «ngiging In the 
white slave traffic.

He was also convicted ut bribing 
the border police and of bavins smug
gled hundreds of person . across the 
border to enable them to migrate to 
America.

It is estimated that l.ubelskl has 
during his care* r shipped over 200 
Russian and Polish girls, ignorant of 
their intended . it , to North and 
South American ports for Immoral 
purpose«.

Although the »tali < attorney rec 
om mended only six years imprison
ment tor l.ubelskl. th ■ c< irt consid
ered his crimes to b* of sueli n lienl- 

lous character tbsi the judges added 
I three years and $3,000 Uno.

HANGED TODAY

A Tuesday night's gathering will also 
short time later one of the stable own-' decide another big matter, the best 
ers gave chase, tracking the horse ¡slogan aud emblem lor the club sub- 

iinto the Keno country. Emitted by Klamath county school chil-
Instead of continuing on the trail, dren. A prise will be awarded the 

the liveryman returned to Klamath ■successful pupil, aud the winning de
Falls. and Thursday afternoon sw ore sign will be used on buttons to be or- 
out a complaint charging Connolly dered by the organisation.
with the theft of a horse So far i There will be further discussion at 

'Connolly has not been located. 'this meeting regarding advertising,
The method by which the horse aud the beet metho<li of exhibtlln« Bt 

v as returned to the stable this morn-'tbe »,anama-Pacific International ek
ing is a mystery. It was reported that: l>o3ition-
two men were seen a short distance A luncb‘‘on is to be served by the 
from the stable when the horse was w,ve* of the J1™“»™-

some j 
tbe

found. and it is supposed by i 
that they may have returned 
animal.

Ml Tl AL MILLING
INI. DEFENDANT IN

A DAMAGE ACTION

SALEM, April 10.—According to 
reports received by Deputy State Seal
er of Weights and Measures Butcbel | 
from one-fourth of the counties in the 
state. 988 scales were sealed and 7* 

'condemned during March. Twenty-- 
two per cent of the scales tested had 
to be adjusted, corrected or condem
ned. this being due to the fact that 
there had been no previous inspection.

Of the 1.699 weights inspected. 
1,484 were found accurate and 215 
inaccurate, and of the 279 liquid 
measures inspected 239 were sealed 

'and 40 condemned.
sixty-three linear measures were 
spected and 13 were found to be 

'accurate.
Miscellaneous measures totaling 

»ere inspected. These include gaso
line pumps and pumps used to deliver 
coal oil and similar merchandise. Over 
50 per cent were found inaccurate.

In addition to the inspections the 
sealers have made investigations of 
various commodities, and brought a 
number of prosecutions. Two convic
tions were obtained for selling short 
weight butter, and two cases for sell
ing short weight meat are now pend
ing. Complaints have been made that 
it is-difficult to buy liquid measures 
that are accurate enough to pass the 

.test, and the deputy sealer intends to 
make an investigation of this matter 
soon.

One hundred and
in-j 
in-

GOVERNOR SLAPS HER
XXRIST; DAMAGES ASKED

TOPEKA, Kans , April 10.—Mrs 
Luella West today brought suit 
against Governor Hodges for $2,310 
damages. This is in compensation 
for injuries alleged to have been in
flicted by the governor in his office 
Wednesday.

According to the complaint a scuffle I 
occurred between Mrs. West and the 
governor for the possession of some 
papers.

The woman alleges that during this .in the councils, 
struggle the governor struck her on ■
the arm and wrist, and wrenched her More- Free Heeds, 
shoulder. Those who did not "come early"

have missed the chance to get free 
feeds at the office of County School

MEXICO CITY, April 10.- Ths sit
uation in Mexico City is becoming 1 
even more serious. Many units of' 

! troops have been ordered io this point 
from nearby garrisons.

Four thousand additional soldiers 
are here today. Extensive prepara
tions for the capital's defense are be
ing made.

It is reported that the real reaaou 
Huerta is keeping the fall ot Torreon 
a secret is to give opportunity to bring | 
additional force^bere.

FORMERS ARE XX ARNED
HOXX TO CARE FOR HOG*

FORT KLAMATH. April 11 
Marlon Cross of Klamath Asency, 

j m ho lias just paid the Fort a visit, re- i 
ports that some consternation wasj 

|uro*, ad at the ludlan headquarters al 
. i‘e evenings ago

Iii«< u'ght watchiuau of thut place 
w hil > atti. ted to soma distant build- ' 
Ing*, noticed the post office building 
..nil grouuds lit up by a flash of light

■ that was apparently thrown from tho i 
I ion st near by. It seemed to be a| 
'strong gas light.

For two evenings these flash lights 
were observed, and thru un srrned 
rose »us put nu guard quietly. Two 
tiv'ian boys were seen making a night 
<ecaic from school, but were not mo
lested

i-tiungi tracks, evidently made by 
■N'oi 7 aud 9 shoes were found, but , 
is vet no hlng has been discovered to 
>xplalu tbe mysterious flash lights

SAN QUENTIN, April lo. Jerry 
Allen, aged 40, was hanged In tho 
prison here this u ornlug.

I'he trap »»< »piling at 10:08, .old 
nine minutes later the body was cut 
down. The mn-i'» neck was broken 
by the drop.

Alltn went o tue scatford withoaf 
fear.

Tho crime for which Allen today 
paid the death penalty was 
uer of his wife at Williams,

His excuse for the crime 
bls wife was an Inmate of a
ly house, and refused to leave It and 
live with him.

the tuur- 
Callf. 
was that 
dlsorder-

XI X N X CONTRXCTOR.S
XX ILL IUD ON THE

HORSEFLY PROJECT

Not lie of Heltleinent
(Equity No. 414)

the Circuit Court of the Blate of 
Oregon, for Klamath County, 
Oregon.

the Matter of the Assignment of 
XV. IL XVynant.

the Creditors of XV II. XVynant 
and to all parties concerned In 
the above entitled mattor.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the undvrslgued. the 
asalguee for the her,»fit of creditors 
Of 111« Ubovo XV II XVynant, has tiled 
Ills finul accounting In the above en
titled matter with tho clerk of the 
above named court aud that by the 
order of lion II. L. Ilenson, the hear
ing of objections to said final ae- 
iount Is set for 10 o'clock a. tn. on 
the 34th day of April, 1914, at which 
time you may make objections, if any 
you hnve, to the discharge of said 
assignee At said time tho under* 
algti-id will make application to said 
court for a full and Anal discharge 
from said trust.

Datud March 31st.,1914.
XV. L. MOORE. Assignee.

3-33 4-30 e

lit

To

MANI X ItltOH. AND Gt HT PETTER- 
HON I.1HTED

Illg Huilii» From AH Over the XXeet 
XX III Make Pro|HM>als for tile < oil- 
»traction <>f Irrigation Project, and 
Elinor anti Culvert Company's Itep- 
rvaentative I» Here to Figure XX'llli 
the l.owvat.

Huminoita
Hio Justice Court, Linkville Dis

trict, Klamath county, Oregon 
R. Hershberger, Plaintiff,

J.
vs.

White. Defendant.
ill-

Or- 
ap-

At 2 o'clock Tuesday. April 14th. 
,the board of directors of the Horsefly 
jltrigatlou district will o|>cn the blds 
¡of the different contractors fur lbs' 
'cci.stru i.ou of tbe storage dam, r«s- 
I'rvoir, diversion dam nnd a portion 
of the canal line nnd distributing sys- 
i< tn of the Horsefly Irrigation project

Contractors from Nevada, Idaho, 
Washington and Oregon have subuilt- 

|ted sealed bids.
1 Among th«* bidders are Gust Petter
son. whu, with Erickson, graded the 
greater part of the railroad from 
Weed tu Kirk: Maney Broe. of Boise.

I Idaho, bulldeis of the second unit of i 
Hit Klamath project; XV. E. Baker, 
I Whitehall, Mont.; Chas E Brown. 
iNevada City. Nev.; the J. H. Tillman 
company. Portland; Chamberlain 

¡Construction company. Seattle; Mc
Hugh & Co., Tacoma, and E. L. Bar
ney. Fallon. Nevada.

R. F. Fike, representing the Coast 
Culvert and Flume company of Port
land. is In Klamnth Falls now, and 
will remain for tho opening of the 

ihids next Tuesday, In order to figure 
with the successful bidder tor the sup- 

I plying

I A.
To A. J. XVhltu. tho above uamed 

fendant:
In tho name ot the State of 

¡egon. You uro hereby required to
|l>ear aud answer the complaint filed 
against you In tho above entitled ac- 
ilou on or before the 7th day of May. 

¡1914, that being tho last day ot tbe 
publication of this summons, and If 

¡you fall so lo appear and answer, for 
want thereof tho plaintiff will take 
judgment ngalnet you for tbe sum ot 
$20.00 and coats nnd disbursements 
in this action, and that any property 
attached In this action be applied to 
the payment of ouch judgment and 
that execution herein.

Thia summons la served by publica
tion lu tho Heml-Wrekly Herald, a 
«eml-wevkly newspaper published In 
Kalmath Falls, Oregon, for six suc
cessive weeks, tho first publication 
being on the 28th day of March, 1914, 
pursuant to tho order of tho lion. E 
XV. Gowen, justice of the poaco of 
said court.

Dated March 36. 1914
E. W. GOXVEN. 

Justice of the Peace.
C. C. Brower. Attorney for Plaintiff 
3-36-5-7 ow

IMPEAl UMENT OI
WRIGHT SOUGHTWASHINGTON. D. C., April 10,— 

'Pig typhoid," “lung plague," "In- 
1 fectlve pneumonia," and other alleged 
¡swine diseases are classed as snares 
and delusions in a letter just issued 

I by the department of agriculture. 
I which says that out of every ten sick 
i bogs in the country at least nine have 
the common variety of cholera.

Farmers are urged to "forget" all 
'high sounding diagnoses and go after 
his herd with cholera serum and to 
separate the sick porkers from the 
well ones forthwith.

“It Is true that other infections 
may and frequently do complicate 
outbreaks ot bog cholera," said the 
department, “but In such cases the 
germ ot hog cholera Is the primary 
cause of the disease, and if we can 
take care of the germ of hog cholera 

| the pig will usually overcome the oth
er infections himself.

“From a practical standpoint the 
Important thing Is to recognise hog 
cholera as soon as possible after its 

I appearance in a herd in order that 
i anti-hog cholera serum may be ap
plied before the disease progresses too 
far. Good serum may be depended 
upon to protect well hogs, and even 
to cure a large percentage of those in 
the earliest stages of the disease, but 
it will not be of much avail when used 
upon hogs that are already visibly 
sick. Remember, the hog cholera 
kills millions of hogs where other 
diseases kill thousands.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 10. 
I’he house Jud.clary committee today 
reported favor..bly ui>on the Parks 
impeachment r«*s vlutlon against Jus
tice Daniel T. XVilgbt of the District 
of Columbia supreme court.

Tbe matter will next be taken 
on the floor of the house. A full 
vestlgallon is ezp« -ted.

up 
in-

' The Mutual Milling company, own
ed by local men, and operating a saw
mill at Chiloquin, is the defendant in 
a suit for $7,5OU damages, filed to

-day by Cyrus E. Kreigh.
Kreigh lost an arm in the mill, and 

¡states that he was otherwise perma- 
,‘v nently injured as a result of the mis

hap.
XV. H. A. Renner is attorney for the > 

'plaintiff. In the complaint it is al
leged that tbe company has failed to 
meet the requirements ot the law re
garding proper safeguards.

There is a constant escaping ot I 
isteam when the mill is in operation. | 
says the complaint, which obscures 

'the vision of the men employed and 
makes their work more hazardous. | 
In addition. It is alleged that the live 
roller lift is unguarded, there are not 
proper belt shifts at the edger, and 
a lack of signals between tbe operat
ing department ot the mill and the 
engine room, whereby the mill could 

I be shut down with no loss of time in 
'case of emergency.

Tbe accident which caused the suit1 
occurred December 19th. The com
plainant alleges that owing to the | 
fact that they were not properly 

¡equipped for safety, his right hand 
i was caught between tbe live rollers 
¡on the edger, and drawn into tbe saw. 
! Besides, he alleges that he was 
thrown violently against the machine.

As a result of tbe mishap, Kreigh's 
light arm was severed below the 
elbow. In addition be alleges that 

ibis right side is permanently injured 
and that he lapses into semi-uncon
sciousness and is afflicted with nerv
ous

I
i

ENDING STRIKE

CALUMET, MI'h , Mar. h 10,—Offi
cials of the XX'es'jrn Federation of 
Miners today announced that the 
question of bringing tho copper coun
try strike to an end, Is Io be submit
ted to tho various locals.

The balloting will take place on 
Easter.

XV. <’. T. V. WILL HOLD
XNOTHER MEDALCONTEST

< IX 1C

60

NORXX AY'S SOCAI48T PARTY
ENJOYS SURPRISING GROWTH

CHRISTIANA, April 10.—Notable 
progress was made by the Norwegian 
labor socialist party in tbe past 
twelve months, according to its an
nual report. Issued today.

The active contributing member
ship increased from 43,550 to 50,000, 
while, in spite of the poor means of 
international communication, branch-' 
es have now been established in every ; 
part of the country'.

There are now in all thirty-two la
bor socialist papers, of which twenty- 
four are owned by the party. Of the 
twenty-four, nine appear dally, nine 
three times a week, five twice a week I 
and one weekly.

As a result of the various municipal 
elections the number ot labor social
ist members of local councils Increas
ed from 1,209 to 1,803, among whom 
are forty-five women. In three towns | 
and In twenty-one county districts the 
party now holds an absolute majority 1

headaches.

MT. LAKI NEWS NOTES

I Herald
MT. LAKI. 

McComb of 
Tuesday with 
Comb.

I _. „ . .

of rulvrrta and flume»

I.EAGl E IS 
ALIGNED AGAINNT

FLY; PRIZES SET

NoHce of Conteet
Department of the interior. United 

Htatee Land Office, tjikevlew, 
Oregon, March 21, 1914.

I To Thomas M. Gauuon of Dairy, Ore
gon. Contest«#:

You are hereby notified that Annie 
A. Jackson, wbu gives Medford Ore
gon. as her postoffice address, did, on 
March 4th. 1914, til» In thia dffice her 
duly corroborated application to con
test and secure the cancellation ot 

i your Homestead Entry No..............
iSerial No. 04767, made June 31st,

Another silver medal < >>ntest is t > 
be held here In the near future. An
nouncement to this effect has just, 
btw-n made by the lo» il branch of the 
Women's Christ' u Temperance | 
Union, which conducts these declama
tion events.

The contrats are open to girls, and 
the numbers given are all temperance 
selections, although the choice is left 
to the contestant. The winner is 
awarded a silver medal.

It Is the purpose of tbe W. C. T. U. 
to continue these contests until slz 
silver medals have Ixvn awarded 
After that a gold medal contest Is to 
be held.

To enter this latter contest. It Is 
necessary that the contestant has won 
one of the silver medals, though this 
may be either the W. C. T. U. medal 
or a Demorest medal

Those desiring to enter the gold 
medal contest may communicate with , 
Mrs. R. A. Harpold, city. The dateo 
will be set later.
—

inm TWENTY IM>1.l.ARS To THE
BEST HXX ATTEItH

Ire to lie Aw<»d««l In Ortobrr, 
• lie Judges XX ill Distribute liti

I’rtxes 
anil
Money Among Hie I'onti-stants XX Im 
Bring In the l.mgrst Number of
Quarts of Hie ll-ceeaed Typhoid 1911, for WVfc SEN«, NEN4 8EN4, 
Purveyors. Section 33. Township 37 8., Range

11 H E„ and NWN4 NE%, Section 4, 
Township 38 8., Range 11% K-, Wil
lamette Meridian, and as grounds for 
her contest she alleges that said en
tryman. Thoma» M. Gannon, has 
wholly failed to reside upon or make 

r improvement whatever of any

Ten dollars for Klamath’s beat fly
swatter.

Seven-fifty for the secoud heat.
Five dollara for the third In atand-

ing (or awaiting). ___
Thea«* aro th« prises to be awarded ¡any ___  ____ ______ _ __ _

by the Women’s Civic league October kind upon, or any cultivation of, said 
13th. 
campaign of education against the 
pestiferous housefly, and th« cash 
prizes are a stimulus to practical ap
plication of tlR* swatter or folded 
newspaper.

Those contesting for the prize ar« 
to bring their quarry In pint or quart 
fruit jars to the rest room October 
13th. The judges will then award 
the prizes.

PITTSBURG, April 10.—The police 
raided a maternity hospital in Belle
vue, a suburb of this city, and arrest
ed Dr. C. C. Meredith, the head of the 
institution. Miss Lucy Orr, the head 
nurse; Mary Snyder, a nurse employ

ed by Meredith, and H. E. Luts, who 
was also employed in the institution.

Luts confessed that more than a 
score of patients had been criminally 
operated on at the place, and when 
the operations proved fatal the re
mains of the victims were consigned 
to the furnace.

The Indications are that Dorothy 
¡Arnold, the missing New York heiress 

David came to her end in this place.
spent District Attorney Jackson said this

Special Service) 
April 10,—Mr. 

Langell Valley 
his brother, J. A. Me-¡afternoon:

"Lutz come through and told every
thing. We have evidence that Miss 
Dorothy Arnold was a patient at the 
Institution, and her movements have 
been traced right to the door of Dr. 

An Easter service will be held at Meredith's downtown office, in the 
11 o'clock Sunday morning at the Mt. E'hmidt building.
Laki church. There will be special • “We have learned enough to con- 
music. vinre us that in this raid we have

---------- i broken up one of the worst places In 
The Mt. Laki school had an Easter Abe country. It Is too early, however, 

program Friday afternoon, one of.to tell what will be revealed 
the most interesting numbers being | Dorothy Arnold’s fate." 
an egg hunt.----------------------------------- ! — — —,

I

I

The Fairview school closed last 
Friday for the summer.

about

---------- Home From Medford.
Mrs. Mehaffey and Mrs. Stubblefield Miss Gladys Pool has returned from 

of Klamath Falls visited at the Ladles ,Medford, where this winter she at- 
Aid Society meeting held last 
An old time quilting bee is

'planned for the May meeting

week tended St. Mary’s Academy. She is 
being ■ visiting at the home of her uncle and 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Grigsby.

Deliver* Overland.
A few days ago the Oregon-Califor

nia Auto company received a letter 
from W. H. Morrisey, agent for the 
Haynes, Buick and Olds cars at Or- 

¡land, California, stating that he had 
|a daughter living near Klamath Falls 
Ito whom he would like to present an 
¡Overland car. The company sent a 
¡litter to Mr Morrisey stating the, 
¡price of the car. Wednesday the com-1 
pany received a check covering price' 

i of car, with Instructions to deliver it I Only Huerta's apology anil Hie ar- 
to Mrs. Will Adams, at Merrill, and 
" hursday they delivered the car.

Gowen Is a Candidate.
Justice of the Peace E. XV. Gowen 

has filed his announcement of candi
dacy for renomination as magistrate 
for Linkville district. 
Istration of justice court 
ing his term of office has 
eral satisfactory to all.

His admin
matters dur- 
been In « gen-

The league is commencing a land or any part thereof.
You are, therefore, further notified 

that the said allegations will be taken 
by Hila office ns having been confessed 
by you, nnd your said entry will be 
Mnceled thereunder without your fur
ther right to be hoard therein, either 
before this office or on appeal, It you 
fall to file In this office within twenty 
days after the FOURTH publication 
of this notice, as shown below, your 
answer, under oath, specifically meet
ing and responding to these allega
tions of contest, or If you fail within 
that time to filo In this office duo 
proof that you have served a copy of 
your answer on the said contestant 
either In person or by registered mail. 
If this service la made by tho delivery 
of u copy of your answer to the con
testant in person, proof of such ser
vile must be either the said contest
ant'« w ritten acknow lodgement of his 
receipt of the copy, showing the date 
of Its receipt, or tho affidavit of tho 
person by whom the delivery was 
made stating when and where the 
copy was delivered; If made by regis
tered mall, proof of such service must 
consist of tho affidavit of the person 
by whom tho copy waa mulled, stat
ing when and tho postofllco to which 
It waa mailed, and this affidavit must 
bo accompanied by the postmaster's 
receipt for the letter.

You should state In your answer 
the nnmn of tho postoffice to which 
you desire future notices to be eent 
to

XX Alt CMH'DH XX'EllE
UIX>HE YEHTERDAY

XX'AHHINGTON, ». ('., April II,— 
High government officials today ad
mit that United Htolee Intervention in 
Medco tiling in the liniante avvilii«* 
yesterday, following the arrest of the 
American marinea at Tampico.

, rest of Interested Mexicans prevented 
i war. The Incident is regarded as 
cloned.

Bryan says Huerta lias maile a com
plete disavowal of the overt act.

I

Martln Lavenllt has resigned his 
position as stewart of tho Moose Club 
and expects to leave In a short time 
for Alaska. Frank Bargent Is anoth
er who is considering seriously cast
ing his lot In the region “north of 
fifty-three," while Ernest Bubb Is also 
giving the matter some attention

X|< ilern Refrigerator.
An air-proof, dust-proof, fly-proof 

J refrigerator, designed especially for 
¡Hie grocery trade, has just been In
stalled by Van Riper Brothers, to take 

.rare of their cold storage this sum- 
, iner.

John Stevenson of Salem was
OUT AH OOMMI88IO.NER ¡Superintendent Fred Peterson. The! Laki visitor Tuesday.

_____ 'supply is entirely exhausted. ———

POK X ALLEY HA.N 18

!
The latest candidate for nomina

tion in Klamath county is Edward 
Freuer, a pioneer resident of Poe Val
ley. Today he filed his announce
ment of candidacy for the democratic 
nomination as county commissioner.

--------------------------- oWrk is being done on the irriga-
There are nearly 80,000 women tion canals preparatory to the turning 

laundry workers in the United States, in of the water May 1.

a Mt E. G. Argraves, who formerly oper
ated tbe Cottage Studio, and who 
erected that building, has again gone 
Into business here, opening a real es- 

, tale office in the Maheu building. Af
ter spending a couple of years looking

--------------------------- --------------------------- over other Coast towns, E. O. has
There are 1,127,940 automobiles in j The forests of Florida contains 175 reached the conclusion that Klamath 
rvlce in the United States. kinds of wood. has ’em all beaten.service in the United States.

A New Jersey violinist who lost his 
right arm in an accident, Invented an 
artificial limb of nteel, with which be 
is able to play the Instrument.

; Forest officers In Washington and 
Oregon plan to discontinue tho use of 

•barbed wire on their forests. This 
¡will affect their own pastures and 
¡public drift fences. They say barbed 
wire has no advantage ovor smooth 
wire, that It Injures stock, and that 
It Is more likely to bo born down by 
soft snow.

you. «4
JAS. II. BURGESS, Register.' 

C. BROXVER, Klamnth Falls, At
torney for Contestant.

Date of 1st publication March 26,1914 
Date of 2d publlactlon April 3, 1914 
Date of 3d publication April 9, 1914 
Date of 4th publication April 1«, 1914

C.


